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She and Pier Will Take Up
and See Each When There is

More on Hand
vacations, separate voca-

tions; separate friends, sepnrato in-

vitations; separate tastes, separate houses
what are the tnodernlsts frolng to make

bt marriage, anyway?
It Is Mr. Jlavelock Ellis, lie who lias

thought and written so much about worn
an nnd her relation to man, who advo-
cates that husbands and wives tako up
eaclf his Individual domain, so as to be
assured of preserving each his scparato
individuality, His followers Have sue-Beste- d

the other separations.
Timo was when two people married in

order to bo together. Now It would seem
they marry so as to bo opart. Propin-
quity, which Is doubtless responsible for
their having stood up at the altar to-

gether, or at tho Magistrate's, since It
Is a modern pair wo nro discussing, Is
now relegated to oblivion. Propinquity'
Id bad taste.

' Tho story Is told of a man and hlswlfo
Trho made a llttlo Journey into that vi-

cinity which has tho reputation of being
the real Bohemia of New York. Many
funny Incidents transpired, nnd when
their risibilities were simultaneously

their eyes sought ench other, bo
that they might shore tho fun. Ir. other
words, each enjoyed a thing better. If ho
or she knew that the other likewise had
caught and npprclated'tho point.

Later, they learned that they wcro not
nt all acceptable to that Bet. They wore
regarded as bourgeois, tame, common.
Not jinly were they In lovo with each
other, but they showed It. Out upon
them! A husband and wife romancing
nnd with each other. It was to laugh.

Tt would seem to be thctlilng now to
affect a rare Indifference toward one's
husband's actions. It Is not considered
"broad" to bo concerned with his where- -

fltimitn Tt In tint maMonr1 '.,." n" - " w x.tr.,,-iiuv- .v UVtV IU I

to Editor of
nil to M'l.l.x. nf Write on one "tile

nt inner onl.
Dear M'Llss At the niithrenk "f the prcnent

war two Qermnn crullers, tho Karlsruhe nnd
BtrnsBburc, coaled at and put
to sea.

Were tliey destroed liy the Allied fleet, didthey manage to cet back to u home .url or wero
they Interned In aomn forelim port?

A HEADER.
From the beginning of tho war In Auguxt,

1914, until March 17, 101G, tho whereabouts
of the Qerman cruiser. Strassburg was a
romantic myBtory. On that date Mr. Her-
bert city editor of tho New York
TjVorM, who had been at Horta, on tho
island of Fnyal, In tho Azores, in tho latter
part of July, got back to America and un-
raveled tho m.vRtery.

He had seen tho plucky ship coal and
put out to sea. Later, from tho captain
of a German submarine fleet, he heard tho
thrilling talo of her dash acroa.t tho Atlan-
tic It was thought by every one that she
was making for South Atlantic waters,
there to Join tho Karlsruhe and the Dres-
den. Mr. Swopo learned, however, that the
Strasxburg had braved tho English Channel
on August 1, with war imm nent, nnd had
limped Into her homo port at Kiel, where, so
far as the world knows, sho still Is.

The history of tho Karlsruhe Is probably
ns thrilling and as spectacular as that of
any ship that has ever sailed the
seas. At tho beginning of tho war she was
s.ehted off Sandy Hook, nnd much British

Utadtra who desire help tclth thttr drrproblems will aefdrras coiurnunlcatlorta to the
Fashion Uzvert. enre at the Etlltor of the
Woman's iooc, the .'few lug Ledger.

"Where will tho fashionable woman's
waist line go this fall? It's a perplexing
question. Tho advanced fashions already
are vacillating. Some show wa st lines nor-
mal, some subnormal and some abnormal.
Humor has tt that the moyen age will win
out, with Its waist line lingering somewhere
around the knees nnd .the loose, flowing out-
line characteristic of that highly Interesting
period. On the other hand, a hear equally
persistent whispers to the effect that when
the modes are established the Empire will
reign again, which means, of course, that
we will wear our sashus as high as they
have evor been worn.

But the truth of tho whole matter Is that
we "are awaiting the verdict from Paris.
This Is a critical time In tho Paris ateliers.
Especially, just now, when no two styles
art alike In conception or origin. Some of
the style mastors have harked back to the
paintings of Sir Joshua Reynolds and his
ilk; others hie themselves to the oddities
of quaint Chinese fabrics and gowns and
worship silently by Imitation.

Meanwhile, whatever the verdict Is to be,
rest assured that If It Is possible to make
tpe French originals charming In ths eyes
of American women our designers can do
It. So wo need have no fear of where our
valst lines will be, or what the styles will
bring. We're prepared.

Dear 21adam-r-- I am
Vnratlon. think

rolnir up
It Is allDo lOU

North for mv
rltnt to tako a

Iwhite serva suit with m for afternoon wear?
do not look well In all white, and would like
to introduce some colpr on my suit In somemanner, but don't know how to da It. AVouIil
you have collar aud cuffs of colored linen?

How would you trim a larse white horsehair
hat to eo with the suit? V U. II,

A white serge suit looks well on alt oc-

casions. I should not use colored collar and
cuffs. Keep the suit atl white, and intro-
duce the color note by wearing colored
stockings, vvlth shoes to match or white
shoes, carry a colored parasol,

A white satin ribbon band around the
crown and a large water Illy would be be-
coming.

Dear Madam Is It true that different colors
require different aecnti to set them? I want to
wash a lavender and-whl- striped dress, and

afraid the color will com out. What sets
uvendcr blua and pink? UD.S'A.

Different agents set different colors niore
satisfactorily than others. Sugar of lead
sets lavender Use a tablespoonful to a gal-
lon of water. Be to throw It out Im-

mediately after using, because It Is poison.
Two cjyfuls of ealt to a gallon df water

win set pinks.
A half-cupf- pf vinegar to a gallon of

Water sets blues.

DANCING

Wagner Dancingr School JT"noAD
$St fur Six Prlvat lMon .'oon to 11 P M.

Prattle Men-- . Tue ,xcnotars ttAnat every Thirj Kys.
JUNE WESSON 8 P. M OHCHESTBA S:JQ
Pop, Dance Wed. and Sat. Evgs.

You should Aeajr Gey Invincible Orchestra
mi J pleasant surroundings on th Ideal floor.

DANCE
WGVtiT tt

CLASS
OJ'KNS SPKSDAV. AUGUST 9

ADAMS

SWIMHINQ
fr4JlTAWY StVUUUNU VVQI.

.b. uiuxxu- ar.
A2tiF MUt. ANO UT.

A 5KTUBliBN'S UOUU OAU.X.

show one's temper, or one's grief, should
ho roll home dead drunk In the wee sma'
hours of the morning. Oh, no! Instead,
ono nssuhies an nlr of ensy tolerance and
suppressed amusement as ono recounts to
one's friends tho next day how Jim came
homo "pickled" and tho "nutty" things ho
said.

If Mr. Ellis's recommendation Is taken
seriously, Jim will roll homo to his own
establishment and not to that of his wife,
unless his condition seriously confounds
him, and tho "nutty" things that may
occur to him will bo addressed to tho
doorknob, or tho electric light, or what-
ever nttracts his Inebriated fancy.

I wonder, should Mr. Ellis's suggestion
bo adopted to any extent, how Jim wilt
like the new regime. Doubtless for n
while he will rojolce in his new-foun- d lib-

erty. A houso to himself, with n wlfo
who exacts no coin of him and maintains
by her own efforts her own establishment.
"Pretty softl" would be the comment of
his more conservative friends.

But somohow, his protestations to tho
contrary, I rather Imagine that your as-

sertive, dominant malo rather likes the
"fussing over" of which he has been mailo
tho subject for so long a time. lie may
rolternto tbnt his llfo Is ono long scries
of hcnpecklngs and nugglngs, nnd that ho
doesn't want to bo told to wear his rub-
bers when It rains, or not to get "splllll-cati-d- "

when he goes ni tying; but Just
the same, unless my guess Is very wrong,
I rather imagine that ho will miss these
annoying little attentions should they bo
withdrawn.

Certainly nine-tenth- s of woman's fun In
life will bo destroyed If she has to bo so
new and broad that sho cannot live In tho
some house with her husband nnd devil
the soul out of him when sho Isn't "angel-
ing" It Into him! M'MSH.

Letters the the Woman's Page
Address communications euro the KtrnlnK I.eilcer.

the
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seven

careful

shipping was held up In the fear that tho
German cruiser would rapture outward-boun- d

ships. Two Ilntlsh cruisers, how-
ever, appeared her InfluencV.

Then the Karlsruhe disappeared sud-
denly. On August D she appeared in the
burbot of San Juan, Porto Rico. She coaltd
there. It was said she had been In n run-
ning flftht w th tho Suffolk and the nrjstol,
tho two British cruisers, who came upon
her when she was about to coal from tho
German wtcamer Kronprlnz Wllhelm.

Tho Brit sh hod opened fire. Tho Oerman
ships had lied, the Kronprinz Wllhelm es-

caping by vlrtuo of her superior speed. Tho
Karlsruhe, however, had turned back to
return fire, nnd It was reported that tho
Ur.stol was badly damaged. Tho Karlsruho
could not shako ofT the two enemy ships
and they chased her Into San Juan. Like a
gadfly however, she was always darting
out of the West Indian ports and inflicting
severe damage. On October 3 nn olllcl.il
statment given 'out at Berlin reported that
she had sunk seven British steamers In the
Atlantic. The b ggest prize was the Van
Dyck, worth with her cargo nbout 32,000,000.

Xn less than 17 vessels, representing In
money value nbout JS. 000,000, wcro dono
to death before tho Karlsruho herself una
sunk by her own crew nftcr having gone
on a reef in the West Indies in the begin-
ning of November, 19H.

Dear Madam What sort of hat would jou Eftror a lint tall hat? My summer one Is worn out.nnd I thoiwht I mleht us ell select a fall ono
?S'- - P" lou th'nl Aueust ia too early to wear arail hat. If It Is.i't too conspicuous? I want
somi-thln- c Inpxpcnnhii. j.-

-, 'r, j
I have seen smart little felt hats, withhigh crown, rather narrow brims nnd witha grosgrain band around the crown for ns

llttlo- - as J2 In the shops. They come In
various colors, such as navy, green andcitron, nnd nre quite correct for late August.
Tho black velvets, of course, are already
out In force.

Rats and Mice
If you see a rat or mouse hole In your

collar you can soon get rid of Us dwellersby saturating a piece of cotton withformaldehyde, then cementing tho holes up
with plastor of parls.

Crisp
Kr.ed foods, such as croquettes and cut-

lets, are greary because tho fat has not beensufllclently "hot to coagulate the outsidecovering quickly enough All foods of thiskind should be quickly cooked and dipped
In egg and crueker crumb i before frying.

S3f32N. Hants run direct.
.South Hi.

N harf i:rery SO .Mln.

Av;tv Klrr llldo

Concert Orchestra
Kten!ne nnd Hat. und Sun. Afternoon

Caprice Lewis, Daring Aerial Artiste
Balloon Ascension & Parachute Jump

Every Wed, & Sat., 3 P, M.
By Prof. Milton Johnson

Gloucester ir'errr ervlee U ulckett, liest
and Safest Motor Kouto to (lie rlliore.

Take Your Family With You
This Sunday

ON TUB

DELL
A Trip That Every On Can Afford to Tak

and Repeat VISIT

PARK
FINEST UIVEll OATtilNO

EXCELLENT PICNIC GROUNDS
IIOUND TIUP Adulu SSe. Children 18c

Boat leave Arch St. Wharf UiSQ, U:S0.a. m ; J. 30. 3:30, U:30, 8:30 p. m.
Leave Lincoln Parte 10.30 a, m.; 12:30. 2:30.

5:30. 7:80 and 0.30 p. m.

10c lKc, 2Sc

VIVIAN
In Klrst Presentation of

"THE LOVE'
1211 1IAHKET STIIEET

MARIE DORO
lo "COMMON Q IIP UND"

A. M to Jl P. M. 10c. He, 23c.

MATTIE & CO.
In "THE MAYOR AND THE MANICURE"'
"THE GIRLS FROM KOKOMO"

A Tabloid Musical Comedy OTHERS

rjEUT. vjLiitn. v.aA."

LIiiDGBR-PItlLADELP- HiA, 19, 101G,

SBWING ADVICE MODERN WIFE VACATES AND VOCATES" BY HERSELF CORRESPONDENCE
M'LISS COMMENTS NEWEST

NEW WOMEN AND HER WAYS

Husband Separate
Abodes Other

Nothing Interesting

THE WOMAN WHO SEWS

LOESER'SNraK"Ir- -

REOPENING

BEGINNERS

Croquettes

Metropolitan

Steamer SYLVAN

LINCOLN

STANLEY ""''iS0,!""
MARTiN

STRONGER

PALACE

Globe S!SfLSI8.Tisi
CHOATE

ARCADIA' "ft-SK?"- '

EVEJOTG SATURBAT, ATOtlSO?"

SEEN IN THE SHOPS
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SATIN FROCK ON SEVERE LINES
navy-blu- e satin afternoon frock ptomlscs to be as popular ob tho sorgo for thisseason. This one Is of heavy duchess ratln, fastened In the front. Tho belt andpockets ore heavily braided with fine Miutnclie In tho same color. Tho skirt fallsgracefully. The largo pleats either side nre held In plnco by tho pockets. Tho backhas a wide double box pleat.

Georgette crepe Is used for the collar and cuffs. The collar Is sailor Bhapo In theback. Small blue satin buttons down the front complete tho frock. The model isespecially good for any ono short and ttout. Price, 119.00.
This smart long sailor bat In whlto satin with u domo crown of black velvet Is

nttractlvo In Its simplicity. Tho black velvet folds and ends, with large sliver pin,
nre Just enough to add to its style. This may be hnd In blue and whlto nlsp. Price, $2.9i.The name of the shop when these articles may bo purchased WII bo supplied by thoEditor of tho Woman's Page, Evbnino I,ntiacn, COS Chestnut strict. Tho request mustbe accompanied b a stamped envelope, nnd must mention tho dato on
which the article oppenred.

Why Not for Woman, Too?

When III winds blow It Is- - convenient to
have n handy clasp nround to securo one's
hat. The button hole strap Is particularly
recommended by Topular Mechanics to
speeding motorists. It Isn't exactly a thing
of beauty, this arrangement, but It Is con-
venient. The clasp holds tho brim of the
hat firmly It Is attached to a short strap
which Is run through tho buttonhole and
even a tornado could not sever It.

Cleaning White Rugs
When tho uhlte fur rug gets too soiled

for use, wash It this way: First beat out

i PtitM' I'llONK v VS$ii 1
H Efispy KKNh. 4311 STtAll
H Wit KKNMNGTON AVIT- - H &F JOay' & ci'.mui:i:i.ami bT. Za

"POPULAR WITH TUG PEOPLE"

GREETINGS!
For the Grand A... -

Opening Week of fUlg. Z i
PIIlhT SIIOWIN'fl IN Fill LA.

ROSE SYMLL'S
LONDON BELLES

WITH IN13IITAULE

JOME WEBER
AN UNUSUALLY EXCELLENT

WITH
MUSIC and GIRLS

YKKK AT ALL TIHKS
COOL AND 1)KI inilTl't-I- . KIDK OK

TUB l'IKK TKOI.LKY
UNritKlKDKNTEU I'C'CltoS OF

SHANNON'S
FAMOUS BAND

THOMAS F.SHANN0N, Conductor
IN NEW 1R0GBAU5

MISS KATHERINE GREY, Sopranq
roNCKOT evkuy .'mi
FlUliVUUIte JiVKHV FH1UAY MUHT

mmMA '

mmm m
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LALQH-SHO- W

nil tho dust and hang It In tho wind for
hevcrni hours. Then lay It on the floor ofa room you seldom use, or on tho tiled floor
of the bathroom, and fill with dried flour.
Pub this Into the rug as you would do with
soapsuds. Work your finger down to thovery roots of the fur. Cover with a clean
sheet and leave this way over night. Ncx,t
day tako It out of doors, shako out the flour
and beat with n carpet beater on tho wrong
sldo until every bit of tho flour is outlof It,

Ruby Apples
rare, coro and hnlvo six nice, large

cooking apples. Bolt 10 cents' worth of
rod clnnnmou candy In a quart of water
nnd a cupful of sugar. Tn this tho npples
should bo bulled until they nro tender.
Tako them ou: nnd let the Juice boll down
until it Is i Ue a Jelly. Serve ench naifwith a spoonful of Jelly, topped withwhipped cream.

Song
Under tho Winter, dear,

Summer's noto lloth:
If It bo sweet to hear,

Song never dlcth.

Soon In tho fores't, love,
Breozes shall bear It;

There, In tho bough above,
Lo, thou shalt hcar-it- .

Kunene

j b9h t&E$X$n

In Ilia of the

CONTINUOUS li..

" '"- - r'Tirss-

MARKET 6 JUNIPER 5TS
Heart Mioopliii; Dl.trlct

I'ltlCKs
DOHOTIIV SHEHMAN Presents

COLONIAL
BELLES

lllcli-Cla- s mimical Offering- -

CIIAS. P3IITH Offers
DRA3IAT1C NOVKLTY

Th l:

WmlSB

A. Jl, TO 11 1. 51. I

I'e. lie. ?3e

THE

A

H.
A

e coop
V

ceiecteo t ast. inriudlnc Jelfersou Hale,
Ned MirMon und Anna Itelder

OT1IK1I ACTS U'ORTJI WHILE- '"'-- nirmin

SCSll THKATKlt I4(NI
Market keloiv GOth .Stree i3t

Mat. Hail jr. Si30 I Kienlnrs. f A n
Best Seats ... 10c I lUc. loe. iOc

JIONDVY. TIIUY. WKIINKSHAV
WHITNEY

COLOKKIl MUSICAL t'OHKIIV

"THE SMART SET"
Tho Ordinal rroJucllon and Cast

THUUhDAY. JRII1AY. HATUlin.lY

FRIDKOWSKV TROUPE
Most Elaborate Hluclnr and Dunclurrtiele on tie Vniulelll Mm,

A (iltEAT btlll'.dL'.SOING KILL

NIXO.N'

B

GEORGE

WORLD'S FAMOUS

GRAND
J1R0AI1 AND MO.NTGOMEBY

llally Mats. lOo. Evea. 1 i U. 10, ."
Roy Jrlayrah and His 3

SkatingjVenuseg
Haydn, Borden and Haydn
iiatli aud Itllljr, lliul.' D4 VaoJlVlJ B0j

Comuaar. JiUitot and limucUa
land Kysil aotf t'letore

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
ScnilinR .Baby Clothes

I note ft request for baby clothing from Mr.
N. C. n. 1 send mumped envelope for her

Mr bby Is 1!S months old and welithn
17W pounds. Hhe l mall. so I hnve used up
nlmoit eerythln, but there nre n. few articles
which mlht help her .nlbn. When the shops
closed down In 1014 I was In the same posi-

tion as she writes of, with my husband out of
work and In the same condition of health. I
was then glad to have thlnga given to me

MARUAltl.T,
The nildrcM of tlio mother went promptly

to yoli by mail. I thank nnd bless you In
the nnme of the countless mothers I repre-
sent for your thoughtful kindness to the
other woman,

Would Write to School Girl
1 ihlnk probably t may bc able to procure aomo

mau.iilnes from my friends tho are aln
them If tho applicant Is willing to pay postage
on hem I will let ou know tbout this somn
time later. 1 am making n rfjest for myslf
now. I should like to correspond with some high
school girl. I'leas do not "insider this an un-

usual request, but I prefer that my corre-
spondent Ihe west of tho Mississippi nirr.IHjUIjAIi,

Itoftdcrs longlnc for mne.t7lnes they can
not nftortl to tnke will note the generous
proposal of our girl. The correspondence
club grows tcndlly and healthfully. But
do not forg?t that ono condition of mem-bcrsh- lit

Is a dear comprehension of tho
respectability nnd intentions of tho con-

tracting parties.

Foreign Stamps to Donntc
I rend In the Corner of persona asking for

stamps I ha some which may be valued by
somebody I have been ssvlnr them for a little
boi' who Is now dead. There arn five English,
two New Zealand, thrco Philippine, two Chi-
nese and 12 Japanese rerhaps they may be
acceptable to Ilslph II. hy helping out his col-
lection. And (another "perhaps") you may be
able through the Corner, tn help me. 1 here Is
In our town a young woman who for tho last
10 tears cared for and supported her aged
mother. The mother was an Invalid and had
lost her mind The dauahter sweetly and cheer
fully tools her to eery place with her Lvery
day nnd nil day Ion she could Ik seen wheeling
her mother about Ihe streets. Tho mothers Is
dead now and the girl h"s lost her cneerfulness
nnil seems to nne grown many yenrs oiner.
.She Is nil nlone I was talking to her tb
other div nnd she said she. thought aha might

n little pleasure out of n smill phonogrsph
knew It would mean n great deal to her Ho

I write to the Corner with the hope that some
of jnur readers will see tho request and help
cheer o lonelj and truly worthy soul. I will pay
shipping chames If necessary.

MRU. II. It. C
Italph II. hai been ro liberally supplied

with stamps that wo take tho liberty of
holding your tempting Iht of foreign stamps
for tho next claimant. V'o thnnk you
heartily, ns will the recipients, when they
read your letter nnd send for your nddrcsi.
Your story of filial devotion and n young
llfo spent In service for tho object of that
dovotlon and the end, tcrrlbto reaction of
tho weary strain upon tho noble daughter
moves us to overlook tho fact that your
petition In for a more c.xpenslvo gift than
we nre wont to ask from constituents nnd
friends. If there be a disused phonograph
which the owner for any renson docs not
enro to keep, It would cheer and tomper
tho forgetfulncss of" n, harrowing past In
tho unutterable desolntlon of tho woman's
lot. Heaven comfort her nnd Incline pity-
ing hearts to devlso means for alleviating
her sorrowl

Wants a Banjo
I wrote to the Corner some time ago asking

If any one had a banjo and Instruction boolc

B. F. KEITH'S THEATER

Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

MAT., 2 I SI. NIGHT, 8 r. SI.
2 shows daily 8

ni'.xt wi:i:k
Vaudeville's Slost Spectacular Fantasy

DERT JESSIE

KALMAR BROWN
Offering a Magnificent Musical and Scenic

Production Called "Nurserr-Lind-"

DOUGLAS J. WOOD & CO.
In a Dramatic Gem. "The Hliopllfter"

Dons Fonjjj Gue & Harry Haw
Wonderful Chinese, In Bongs r.nd Dances

AVELING & LLOYD
Two Southern Gentlemen In a. Chatter Act

WILLIE SOLAR
From Ihe London Hippodrome

Tintr.i: 8Tr.iMi:i, nnos.
roLir,s d'asiour Tiin citisrs

ri.oRr.xzi huh
SKLIO TKIIIUNi: l'ICTOKIAL NEWS

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
SttToy Thenter, ISth & SI irket fits., I'hlla.Jumbo Theater. Trout A lllrurd Ave.. I'hlla.Niiiiiuer Theater. Kenvlncton Ave. and Hom- -

erset .. rlilludrlnhla.
flreat Motithern Theater, 3d and Snyder Ave.Keystone Thenter, loth A SaiilU Hts I'hlla.Ilex Theater. I'lilluilrliilila, l'.Verdi Hall. 7th A Christian hts.

TUKKI1AY
rlaro Theater, Ilroad & l'orter Sts..
s irmr iiirnirr,

Thlln
Kranlilln X f'lau.ri.l.l l.l.li.

Ittnm TIi.iiI.p. fl.SII. Xr ,l,n A.. ' 1.,...- -
Century Theater, Martluill anil Krle', l'hllu!

WKDNHMIAY
Talm ThPater. rhllndelpbla. 1'n.
20tli Strret Palace, I'lilludclnhla. I'a.Monmouth rheater. 1th A (ilrard Ae.,l'hIIa.Cnyugu Thratrr, Philadelphia, I'u,

THUUSHAY H
Stanley Theater, 16th 4 Market Sts,. riilla.Tuxedo Theater. IMtlladelphlu,
l:raplre Tlieuter, i'runkforil, I'hlla leluhla.lloxboroiKh Theater, l'hllu.lelnl.la, I'a.et Allrclirny Theater, 1'hlludelplila.

FltlUAY
Stanley Theater. 18th & Market St I'hlla.Market ht. Theater, 313 Market StCohockslnU Theater. tb A Diamond 1'hll":
Itlchmond Theater. Itlchniond tiearlleld

Ms.. I'hlladeloliln.
Fulrinount Theater. 1'hlladeliihla, I'u.
Ontario Theater. rhlUilelnl.l.i, i'a. '

SATL'UI) Y
Staoley Theater. 10th A Jlarket 81s., I'hlla.

I'liludehufli ' Haerford Ave..

l'qinf llreee 1 heater. Point Hreeie Ave. AMorrl St.. I'hlladelphla.
Star Theater. 3IM A Whirtun St.. Phlla.Majestic Theater. I'bltadelphla.
T0,.1Ltl",tt!'r

I'bllnueluhM.
,',,, hl' 1'nlrmaunt """

lluieluud Theater, Philadelphia. I'd.

.Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

Advertisements accepted only from clean,
wcU.vcntllaUd theaters

WEST I'lIILAUKLI'lIIA

EUREKA m" "AnKBT- - PTS.

Charlie Chaplin in "Ope A, M."
Helen Holmes in Whispering Smith
GARDEN 83D $$S$flftv

Present
NANCE CNEILL ln

"THE FLAMES OP JOHANNIS'
Yltagraph ComJy. "Hazards of JUltn'

bOUHI l'lllUlUEUHIA

Ol Y M I A DRAD ANDPr,A DAINBHIDQE
fha maximutn tomort. safety and
vimt at l wflmut'j!iw. MAT8. DA1I.V

Wta. Fox presents VIROINIA PEABSON laA TORTURED EAftT"

All
iisrlanrtg nil re

tnoiiia
niMressed fa Marian

lactose u stamped. , !'
niitpinE tni

article In Mhlfh. jon nra Interestnl. ,rWj;ni.hlnr it, sl,l In Ihe rhar taida
r ! I i i.. ii..i.m ,....., I.II. I. v. pnonm write ,riuii """'Tu-l- -

" !"'.".. Paper. ,'' "W..i:.-.j- .JIhev fretiM like to
them, rommnntenta

to gho to me. I shall glv either mandolin of
guitar lessons In return. I am going home, so
my sick sister can ret a rest, so will you please
print my request before long, for I do ao want
a banjo, that I may play upon It.

jmn, n. it. P.
It would not haVo been necessary for

you to. repeat tha request If tho rules of
the Corner had permitted an earlier Inser-
tion, Wo wish enrncstly that the Instru-
ment for which your plea t entered may
be offered, nnd that soon, Wo cannot ask
for a musical Instrument again for a month
or more. Hence our hope that somebody
who no longer plays Upon "the old banjo"
may let us hear from htm or her. ,

Carrot rMarmaladc
Have you room In the Corner for Just onn

more reclpo for the marmnlade which you aiy
reminds you of the Frenchman's "pebble soup"?
Cnrrot marmnlade: Wash nnd scrape five
pounds of carrots, put through tho food chopper,
add ilva pounds of sugar, two oranges and two
lemons that halo been cut Into small bits.
.Ml all together, rut Into a granite pan and
cook slowly nve hours, stirring often, It will
keep In any glass or dish nnd la very good.

,t. t. n.
Tour compound bears no resemblance

whatever to tho famous soup. There are
enough good things In It to redeem tho
pebbles or carrots! You do not say that
the oranges and lemons are to bo neeled. I
Infer, however, that they are not, and that
the bits nro small.

Strawberry Pie
Will you kindly Rive mo a. rcclpa for straw-berry 1'le? I havo tried to bake ono, but It wns

nub ii succeed, jp j( j.
I.lno a buttered plato with puff paste,

wash with whlto of egg, and nil with ripo
strawberries capped nnd washed. Sweeten
plentifully, covor with another crust, cut
Mlts In thin, and bake. This Is tho simplest
form of strawberry pic, ns you may see. A
more elaborate formula, which wo prefer
to any other. Is this: I.lno a plo dish with
good pastry and fill It three-quarte- full of
strawberries strewed with granulated
sugar. Cover with an upper crust, but rub
tho edges of this and of tho lower crust
with butter to prevent their sticking to-
gether. JInko a cream of a cup of hot milk
thickened with a teaspoon of cornstarchwet with cold milk. Stir In two tnblcspoons
of sugar, remove from tho fire, nnd when
it is cool whip In tho stiffened whltci of
threo eggs. When tho plo Is dono nnd cold
lift off tho upper crust nnd cover tho berries
with tho cream. Ileplnco tho cover nnd siftpowdered sugar over It.
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We hnve received more than 800 letters nnd requests from citi-
zens nnd vicinity, nsklncr that permit them to
purchano tickets or attend the first performance Most AVcndcrful

In America, Adelphl Theater tho evening
August :ilst.

We talco thla method replylnr; such reqUosts, nnd point
friends that the Initial performance on Thursdny cvcnlnjr,

August 31st, vtlll strictly prlvnto Invitation performance exclusively
members the clersy, their friends,4 or members their families.
tickets whatever thnt
Tho first public will ulvcn

Adelphi Thenter on Friday evening. Kept. accommodate
those who hnvo shown such remnrkablo Interest In play, have
decided to receive ndvanco mall orders now, In ndvancj the opening:

public salo.
you wish order scats Friday night. September 1st. or

suhsenuent Including special holiday imMnee
Day. Monday, September 4th. please observe follnwli instructions
carefully, as nwlnR to enormous quantity mn'l nrderi which
must handled, certain rules nnd must promuliratcd.

Send cxpresi. monc" order or certified check made pivable tn
Leonard BlumborK. manairor Adelphl Theater. carefully exact
location scats desired And number. Insum, bent attention. Rlvo
choice two dates', so that If cannot send tho best rents'

mlRht sfnd .them some other
nmount inclosed Is correct. send currency, as It

nr stolon. Inclose stamped envclopo return
tickets.

Pr'ees will nn follows: For ovenlntrs nnd SaturdayT"'",r r;-1-
" cents J1.C0. For bargain matineeThursdays, cents

lln il Mnnrtnv August
2Sth. But If you want best scats, order mall

(Signed) ELLIOTT, MORRIS GEST,
Producers
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